
CANS NELSON 
PICTURES SHOWN. 

Almost a hundred celebrities of 
♦ be world of sports and newspaper 
«hronlcloi's of Its events wore pres 
cut on the New York Thentor Hoof 

October t*. at full dress rehearsal of 
the moving pictures of the Gnns- 
Nelson fight, which were shown for 
the llrst time In the East. The films 
which depict with remarkable clear- 
ness the entire course*of the historic 

battle, justified every clnlm made 
for them by the management, which 
will present them for public view to- 
morrow evening. The petnres set- 
tle once and for all the disputed foti! 
which Nelson committed upon his 
colored opponent, for the blow for 
which the referee, Siler properly 
disqualified him Is plainly evident In 
the forty-second round. Among the 
prominent persons easily distinguish- 
ed at the ring-side were Eddy Grany, 
Colonel Martin Brady, James Neil 
Frankie Nell, Jimmie Pritt, Eddie 
Hanlon Jack Welch, Peter Grant 

Oeorgo Weed on and Nat <\ Good- 
win.—New York Press. 

To be shown at the Elk ’s Opera 
House, next week. 
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i NEW STORE and NEW STOCK ) 
! A ! 

i W 
•j; I am opening an up-to-date line of Shoes, Clothing, ! 

llats and Gents’ Furnishings. My motto will be to sell 4 

J goods the cpiality of which will be appreciated after the t 
Ij. pric e has been forgotten. Price is a good seller, but J if tjuality is a better one. 1 offer dstth close prices and « 

j Coll und see for yourself. 4 

t LAURENCE GILLIAM, | 
| Turk's Old Stand. Bland Street, j 

f Bluefield, W. Va. | 
t * 

KELLY & MOYERS, j 
DEALERS IN'-—__. X 

WHISKIES, WINES, BRANDIES ALES. BEERS. 
Porters and All Kinds of Liquors. J 

1,1 '* 
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FIRST-CLASS jj 
BILLIARD & POOL-ROOM CONNECTED, V 
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY 5 

Try a Want Ad in this Paper, 

Georgia Lumber Co. 
Dealers In All Kinds of 

Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash. Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 

Lime and Building Paper 

Agents “Alpha Portland” and “Black Diamond” Cements 
Bluefield Avenue. Bluefield. West Virginia 

I BLU?,FIELD. W. Va. 
’ \ 

Our Specialties: ! 
Glass, Sash Doors Flooring, Ceiling. Siding, Moulding and X 

'i Lath< Hair, Shingles, Tar Roofing and I 
' Building Paodr. Brick, Lime, Cement X 

Plaster and Sewer Pipe. Rough ♦ 
Lumber, Hemlock Framing. X 

Boards, Mine Rail, Mine Car Supplies. * 

' WRITE OR OAJjI.ONUS, * 

Our in-Bloch l:lare 
medium and heavy weight Kail and Winter overoouts 

sounda the last word in 1900 *07 overcoat style. The illustrn- 
ti°n "hows you the lines, but a try-on alone will show you the 
beautiful lit ami fine tailoring. We are yours to command_ 
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I The Largest Store, ! 

| The Biggest Stock, 3 

| The Best Assortment " 

| of— =- l 

{Clothing and Furnish igs | 
I We are prepared now to do a greater business tlian av?r Z 
I before and by straight business methods we hope to merit £ 
8 tiie patronage of all. We guarantee everything, in every I S particular. We could not afford to do otherwise. 

Now that our Grand Opening is over and everything is § 
| in place, we want to greet you in our new quarters with a I 
| moBt cordial welcome. We are always ready to show our l 
_ goods and give you the best values. When you think of 5 
I Clothing or Gents’ Furnishings, just connect yourself with £ 
3 our new store and we can fix you up in any style yon desire % 

TRY US. ! 

dhorn ton Clothing Company, 
Crrner Princeton Ave. and Higginbotham Street, ‘-Red Lot,” 

.. HIA7EEIKEIX went viuoinia. 


